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Hle statedl thiat thiree or four years since hie had placed a nùîniiber of ý.cocoons
of S. cyntl/da on a shieif in luis hiouse, andi that after lying there ail that
time some of them lhad this year produced the perfect inscct.

Dr. H{agen referred to an instance related by Kirby & Spence wlîere a
beetie, Bioprestis splendida, ivas ascertained to have existed in the wood
of a pine table more than tventy years (7 th edition, p. 12 r).

-Mr. Sauinders mentioned the fluet that the perfect iruseet of oecavithis
nivais frequently camie to sugar at night, wvhen they uvere readily capture-d.
Hle thought that wvhere. they were very numerous this method of trapping
thein might be employed mith advantage.

Mr. Lintner observed that hie had taken 16 species of Gafoccila at sugar
this season, and that a friend of his who lias been sugaring industriously
hias found the C'atocalas to be nuost abundant about midnight.

On the 24th another meeting of the Club ivas hield at 2 P. 111., the
President in the chair.

The Comnuittee on Nomenclature, consisting of Dr. LeConte, S. FI.
Scudder, A. R. Grote, C. V. Riley and W. Sauinders, reported a set of
ruies, on sone of which they uvere unanimous, while on others there wvas
a divided opinion. They liad givenrall the attention to ihie subjcct possible
within the iimited tinie at their disposa], but had not found tillie to con-
sider the explanations offered in the maj ority report presented, and
suggested that these be referrcd back to, the Comniittee with power to
print such explanations as nuay be agreed on with t-be rules.

The followingf are t-be mules submitted

i. T'he binoininal systein, as originated by Linnoeus.. is the only one
to be recognized. The use of a t-bird word, hiovever, connected with the
second by a hyphen, as is comion and desimabie in the case of 'all
insects, e. g., Cyizkb !?iier-cis-paiistr-is, is not t-o be cohsidered as an.
infraction of this rule. (JJnanimious.>

2. Where a specifie naine lias beeu general]y adopted during a
period of twenty years, such naine shal inot be changed for one of priQr
date. (Divided opinion.)

3. The maine placed after a genus should be t-bat of t-le aut-hor wvho
established the genus iii t-be sense in which it is artually used, but the
naine of the author who first proposed the terni shouid be cîted in
bmackets. (Unanirnous.>


